Youngbohemia ADVENT
Prague, Czech Republic
International Choir Festival and Competition for Children`s and Youth Choirs in
Prague

Continuing from the successful spring festival “Youngbohemia Prague”, this new event for children's
and youth choirs and young adult choirs will be taking place during the Advent season.
This international youth festival gathers young enthusiastic singers from all over the world in
beautiful Christmassy Prague.
Youngbohemia Advent gives the opportunity to young choirs to compete with other international
choirs.
Choirs who would only like to participate in the festival category (without rating) will give public
concerts all over Prague.
The Bohemian capital – whose unique old town is a UNESCO World Heritage Site – has a long musical
tradition and is the perfect place for a youth festival in the Advent season.
Let yourself be charmed by the enchanted Christmas atmosphere of the city, while meeting new
friends to share your love for music with.
During your stay, your group will be accommodated in a hotel of the desired category in Prague. You
have the option to register for the festival (category B: concerts in churches, Christmas markets,
social institutions) or for the competition (category A). At the get-together evening, all participants
will be invited to perform a traditional song from their own country.
The program also includes a half-day city tour of Prague's Old Town. The festival ends with an award
ceremony and the performance of the community song by all the festival participants.
The festival ends with the subsequent disco party.
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Our program for your trip
Thursday:

Arrival in Prague

Late afternoon: Arrival of all participants in Prague
Meet your local English-speaking festival assistant at the airport and coach transfer to your hotel /
or meet your festival assistant at the hotel if you are traveling with your own coach. Check-in at
your hotel.
Evening: Group dinner at the hotel or in a restaurant nearby
Friday:

Official festival opening, competition and concerts

Breakfast at your hotel.
After breakfast, official opening concert of the International Festival for youth choirs
“Youngbohemia ADVENT" in Prague.
Free time for optional lunch after the opening concert.
The competition will take place in the afternoon.
The non-competing choirs will perform public concerts in different venues in Prague (churches,
Christmas markets, social institutions).
Group dinner at your hotel or in a restaurant nearby.
Evening: Get-together party for all participating choirs of the festival. During this evening all
participating choirs are invited to perform a traditional song from their country.

Saturday:

Prague city-tour, closing ceremony and disco-party

Breakfast at your hotel
Morning: Half- day city sightseeing tour of Prague. Guided visit of the Old Town of Prague with your
own motor-coach or as a walking tour.
Afternoon: Public concerts in Prague (Christmas markets for outdoor and churches and public
institutions for indoor).
Evening: Group dinner at your hotel or in a restaurant nearby.
Closing ceremony with awarding and distribution of participation certificates.
Presentation of the common song with all the participating choirs.
Disco party and end of the festival.
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Sunday

Departure

Departure after breakfast or extend your stay for another day in Prague.

Program details are subject to change!
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